BEER HALL KITCHEN
WOOD GRILLED CHEESEBURGER*

FISH N’ CHIPS

1/2 lb short rib & chuck ground in-house, yellow cheddar, house
pickles, onion, mustard, sunshine sauce, choice of side 13.95
add bacon +.95
sub a housemade veggie patty

ADOBO CHICKEN

HARISSA LAMB MEATBALLS

HOUSEMADE
Pretzel

4.95

creamy polenta, spiced tomato sauce, feta, herbs 16.95

SMOKED DOUBLE-CUT PORK CHOP*

local beer batter, belgian fries, tartar sauce, slaw 15.95
wood grilled breast, sweet potato, chili lime butter,
dressed avocado 14.95

SAUSAGE SAMPLER
von elrod’s bratwurst, spicy chicken, jalapeño cheddarwurst,
served with sauerkraut and warm potato salad 15.95

crispy brussels, tabasco sorghum butter 18.95

PANCHOS crispy potatoes, smoky jalapeño queso, salsa fresca,
sour cream, jalapeños 10.95
add adobo chicken or brisket +4

DEVILED EGGS 3 ways: classic, nashville hot, bacon candy 4.95
PULLED PORK QUESADILLAS with salsa fresca & chipotle
crema 9.95

SMOKED WINGS 1 lb dry rubbed, served with red chile bbq and
bama white 10.95

GARLIC N’ PARM BELGIAN FRIES twice fried, roasted garlic
sauce and parmesan cheese 5.45

CHILI & CORNBREAD fully loaded with cheddar, scallions and
sour cream 5.95

SNACK BOARD
housemade fresh pretzel, warm beer cheese,
beef summer sausage, cowboy candy pickles,
beer nuts 17.95

BROCCOLI SRIRACHA SLAW
BELGIAN FRIES
LOADED POTATO CASSEROLE
SQUASH CASSEROLE
SWEET POTATO JOJOS
PICK 3 $11.95
TAKE ME HOME TONIGHT!

bearwalker brown, nashville hot, sweet sorghum rye

FRIED CHEESE CURDS buttermilk dill ranch 8.95

JALAPEÑO MAC N CHEESE

CRISPY BRUSSELS

MUSTARD TRIO 1.35

Snacks

$4.95

WARM POTATO SALAD with bacon vinaigrette

WARM BEER CHEESE 1.95

WHIPPED BUTTER .45

SIDES

housemade sausages and meats smoked in our little red smokehouse from Mesquite, Texas.
all served with cowboy candy pickles, red chile bbq, bama white, choice of side & tennessee toast.

TAKEOUT PLATTERS ARE AVAILABLE

TEXAS-STYLE BEEF BRISKET...............1/2 lb 14.95 1 lb 19.95 CAROLINA PULLED PORK.......................1/2 lb 12.95 1 lb 18.95
ST. LOUIS SPARE RIBS..............1/2 rack 14.95 full rack 21.95 JALAPEÑO CHEDDARWURST...........................................12.95/ea
SMOKED TURKEY BREAST....................1/2 lb 12.95 1 lb 18.95

TEXAS TRINITY COMBO

1/2 lb texas-style beef brisket, 1/2 rack spare ribs
and a jalapeño cheddarwurst.
choice of two sides. serves 2-3. 38.95

SAUSAGES

GO BIG BBQ PLATTER

1/3 lb texas-style beef brisket, 1/2 rack spare ribs, 1/3 lb carolina
pulled pork, 1/3 lb smoked turkey breast, jalapeño cheddarwurst,
spicy chicken sausage. choice of two sides. serves 3-4. 64.95

add grilled chicken $4

AVOCADO CRUNCH
bibb, grilled corn, black beans, tomato, radish, cheddar crisps,
pumpkin seeds, creamy lime dressing 11.95

GARDEN CHOPPED SALAD

served on a locally baked bun, lettuce wrap or naked.
comes with choice of side and house pickles.

VON ELROD’S CLASSIC BRATWURST sauerkraut, caramelized onions, bearwalker brown mustard 12.45
ANGRY BIRD spicy chicken sausage, corn relish, avocado, buttermilk dill ranch 13.95
CONEY DOG all beef 1/4 lb hot dog, mustard, chili, cheddar, diced onions 10.45
L&C VEGGIE lentil & curry vegan sausage, cashew veganaise, broccoli sriracha slaw 12.95

SANDWICHES

Big Salads

greens, tomato, cucumber, carrot, radish, peppers,
buttermilk dill ranch 8.95
HOUSEMADE DRESSINGS:
creamy lime, buttermilk dill ranch, red wine vinaigrette

Sausage

OF THE MONTH

comes with choice of side
and house pickles.

ask your server what’s new
from the butcher room!

HOT CHICKEN SCHNITZEL SANDWICH house pickles, duke’s mayo, buttered bun 13.45
COLD TURKEY SANDWICH avocado, bibb, tomato, roasted jalapeño mayo, sprouts on multi-grain 13.15
BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE white cheddar, caramelized onions, sweet sorghum rye mustard on sourdough 12.45
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. A 20% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more.

Seasonal Dessert a la$4.95
mode +$2
$2.95
pick your toppings
rainbow jimmies • peanuts • chocolate streusel
chocolate fudge • strawberry syrup

SAT & SUN 10AM-2PM

BRUNCH
FEATURES

PretzelS
EVERYTHING PRETZEL

served with whipped garlic & herb cream cheese 5.95

CLASSIC PRETZEL 4.95

THE VON’S BREAKFAST

warm beer cheese +1.95
whipped butter +.45

2 eggs any style, the von’s breakfast sausage or bacon. comes with choice of
side. 10.95

Brunch Snacks

SAUSAGE BALLS

country sausage, cheddar, whipped honey butter 4.95

add sausage gravy +2

PECAN STICKY BUNS brown butter caramel 5.95
PANCHOS crispy potatoes, smoky jalapeño queso, salsa fresca, sour cream,

BREAKFAST BURRITO

scrambled eggs, chorizo, black beans, cheddar, poblanos, smothered in pork
green chile with sour cream. 13.95

MALTED BLUEBERRY PANCAKES

buttermilk syrup. comes with choice of side. 11.15

CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN & BISCUIT

tabasco butter, local honey, sausage gravy. comes with choice of side. 11.95

SMOKED BRISKET HASH

jalapeños, fried egg 10.95

grilled corn, potatoes, sunny side egg, smoked jalapeño hollandaise 14.95

DEVILED EGGS

RAGIN’ CAJUN

3 ways: bacon candy, classic, nashville hot 4.95

Brunch Sides
YOGURT & MUESLI
FRESH FRUIT
HASHBROWN CASSEROLE
CHEESE GRITS

the von’s andouille, grilled peppers & onions, served over cheese grits 12.15

3.45

GARDEN SALAD
BELGIAN FRIES
SWEET POTATO JOJOS
VEGAN SAUSAGE PATTIES

BRUNCH DR I NK S
THE B.A.M. the von’s big a** mimosa served in a liter stein 18.00
VON’S BLOODY MARY 3 pepper infused tito’s vodka, fresno, andouille,
bacon, house pickle, celery 10.00

SWITTERS NITRO COFFEE 5.00
SWITTERS ICED COFFEE 4.00

Big
Salads
add grilled chicken $4

AVOCADO CRUNCH

bibb, grilled corn, black beans, tomato, radish, cheddar crisps, pumpkin
seeds, creamy lime dressing 11.95

add fried egg +2

crisp, shredded hashbrowns with choice of toppings 4.15
toppings $.75 each

| loaded $8

CHEDDAR ONIONS TOMATOES
JALAPEÑOS BACON THE VON’S CHILI

BRUNCH MEATS
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE

ANDOUILLE RED HOTS

CHICKEN MAPLE SAUSAGE HOME PLACE FARM BACON

served on a locally baked bun, lettuce wrap or naked.
comes with choice of side and house pickles.

THE VON ELROD
bratwurst, sauerkraut, caramelized onions, bearwalker brown mustard 12.45

ANGRY BIRD
spicy chicken sausage, corn relish, avocado, buttermilk dill ranch 13.95

CONEY DOG
all beef 1/4 lb hot dog, mustard, chili, cheddar, diced onions 10.45

BBQ SANDWICH
choice of brisket or carolina pulled pork. topped with cowboy candy
pickles, red chile bbq or bama white. 12.95

GARDEN CHOPPED SALAD

WOOD GRILLED CHEESEBURGER*

HOUSEMADE DRESSINGS:

add bacon +.95
add fried egg +2

greens, tomato, cucumber, carrot, radish, peppers, buttermilk dill ranch 8.95
creamy lime, buttermilk dill ranch, red wine vinaigrette
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical
condition. A 20% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more.

3.45

1/2 lb short rib & chuck ground in-house, yellow cheddar, house pickles,
onion, mustard, sunshine sauce 13.95

Items with this symbol are hand-cranked in-house.

